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On 4llvtr Avenfte, taHth

"Thf! one net of my lifts which I look
lisok to with tho inoit prido nud mih

ill pot.

0. It. Anthony nnd Ottior thn nlsltt
the tlnnl voto win mkeii on tho
Oponsd! Thor- before
iinpenchmf ut of Andnuv Johnton."
Anthony bad tBiegr.tpliod tho luiurts
srnntori
"ICninn linn hennl tlio cvldonco nud
The Uble In furnUhod with Well domnuds thn oouvlc.tluii of Ihu preehloot."
Dim memteto iffrrrd to by tin) ox
aookod. abstaiitiAl food. Uoomn governor
wiir n follow i
J). II, Authony nud Uthort.
cIcaii unit ulry.
"i no lint, roootttlizu your riKitt to uu
uiniid that I elmll vritn clthor for Or
tculinl conviciloii. I have tnkuu on oath
Ui do Imnarlinl juitlco iinoonlln
lu tlir
Prlco reduced to ijtt DO per rtnV oonttiiutinn
nnu lain, ami trim turn i
for tnuulont dUttntn. UcKulur (hall havo tho cutimgn nnd himnty to
ljonril JjtO.OO pof wook. Uonnl who ncconiiUR to ma iiii'idich 01 my
ndemcnt nnd for tho hluhoit (rood ol
Mild lodging I97.UO.
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ANHEUSERi
LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
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sol), but tholr proceeds will, whorover l:ls yen', a liiislnbsn.
conditions ore oven, go to Huropo In payTo llltiBtraie tho farmers of
ment for liurehiues whlalt Were being
innilo In tlio United Stales lrovlous to tho western
states have .been
.lid destruction of tho ore trnilo LclwcCn
their
oh
acllitix
in at If) to 1211 c'oium
tho two republic.
hUHhcl.
That Biitite corn Ib
fovcrsid of a

Under tlio icoont
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of uiiuiittiml and wrongful lliido
regu'iitiniiB,
has come to bo
termed "overproduction," When
nothing
lu (null it
iilnro
i t'slilt of
tlmu
legltlimiiu
a
or less
an tiBBiilnpUoti of niillioflty by
Congress never deleitatcll to it,
say
but aliKolfitely denied it- -to
to one cIiihh of tho peoplo that it
shall buy lis goods of nhother
daHit deBigtiaied, anil euftrce that
cniuuiitud by tho throats of Hues
for uuy ut.
and iinpiixntinioutA
ifiniil to biivlu the cheaiiCf market
on pat't of thut other dOidguated
I
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has over been tlmlulued.
At tho c oio of his Ronnlor ml term lit.
Hons rotlrod to tulvuio life, nud was for
A tune oomrurativeiy
lost mgiu or( iteiug
lint eilltor oi it country paper nv
vllle. Kim. i'limiliig thtoiijjh litany
he flnnliy beoaino a etroug
ndvoBAlo of ilmnocrHcy through the
lie re
Iaveiiworth Nliinlitrti.
turned tn tho case, nud tvlum Clereland
was Inaitgnrntcd ho tins Kicking typo ou
tho Albuauerquo (N. JI.) j)mmt.
From tho prlntr' crto ho went to Hitutit
Fa to oociinv the irubornatorlnl chair of
tho territory In ItJsO. As governor the
wnio itiillliiohlug count' uliarncterlr.ed
him ns brought hlln into dlirapnto wltli
his party In Knuws twouty yunni before.
Making (iiiflmlos seems to tie n plcaturo
(o tilm If bo Is convinced tlmt hots right,
and unco having dcmtlcii upon n con mo
nothing cun move him out of what he
confident tn be Ids line of duty. Al
though Time has left his murk upon the
governor's countenance, ho is it man of
remarkable vigor. Ho U3 years or nge

uy

into the market haudioappud
All
bound and ready to be bIioi-iihis piolltB are thuti by this
of tho Qovorumont in
trado regulation at once damped
into the pniiketB of tlio people
who have been thins permitted to
Buy with whom ho shall irudo and
the amount of the tribute tliey
miiy levy upon him In a word,
the extent oftho highwnyry they
may be pleased to pruoliue on

prodttceiB,
and
iilantifaetiitei
wotdd in due time monopolize the
Hut Unit in
marlcetB.
Mexican
ptnetlcally at nu end now, and
lOBnihly for all lime, att wo have
forced thd Mexican pooplu Into
oilier nntrltelB, n well ua Into n
dejiroe of eelf.depeudpuco which
would never havo occurred, iin'
HliileuiuiiiBlilp
for tho
that bought ItBcIf Into eouttoi in
1888.
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nr Hintdnwiilj si st w
online its effot'tB to tub outaliilug
of led On Inn for Ilia HcttlcliiOUt
of laud titles, tin tl for other equally
Wo
liitnlalilo economic pitritoBCBi
hnpo no opponent (if (lie prcsoiit
piirilHiin movement for statehood
will be deceived liy HUB proteose
A tiniiBldentblo
tiumber of the
delegation in totally opposed to
tttatehood miller preHeiit cniidi
tfiniH, but iiiaiiy of tho delepites
now in WiiehiiiL'tnii avn wlllllis to
riiirrlllue evefAthlnu else for Im
mcdlnle Btuithood under tho
.
Let
coiiBiiitiililii.
the filetida of New Mexico be oil
heir muml. These men tiro only
'phrtlug possuiii" when tlu'ynsiy
lll'V IHL' WilllllL' to sut Btutuhuoit
asltlo for atiyiliiug else.
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DRUGGIST'S

Wink's AS'll

Uatro'i-Chave-

an earuvat liiht in
I'rluee and his state delegation
Unit, Whllolu Wmdduiitnii, an oo.
ciiHlnnal olfgd of linen will nut
bo rcgartleir- ns "orowtlhig tho
limit." The (lovernor uilulit en
tile boy
deavor, also, to kot-l-i
reiiBoinibly sober, and in gi.ide
them away Until tho tiger and
little BUiiutB of draw. Washing
ton Ib full of temptations for raw
frontiersmen.
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He could afford, lu n good year,
llcfcrilug to the iliiautital slat us
sell his corn at if) or lit) joins a
to
Then l peilodlelilly a gfeni bushel
to
pus
nutted
be
could
he
Dona Ana mutiny, tho Silver
of
if
In
deal of dlBCtifBlon, eepcelally
uitlloiiB City Entcrprho fliy:
of
other
people
tho
buy
its
i
termed ."over.
tlio weBt.ou what
'i Lia u ii Kitltfiiiff eontmit to the I)m
every man has the natural
nCPUIIlN' A
FINE WATill
piodui'tloii," and that dlBCtiBfdon do, iih
emtio ooiinty of Otnut. wlileli tuslHnjoi lil
readniiable
all
a
to
and
do,
right
Ami Worrrtuud.
run linlillllt nllnllt nlfl.UOO OVOfV VlKtr.
Invariably niieompiMileB nnd folwhere
permitted
when
J8SU.
8.
du
MSeploliibor
peoplo
N.
DBMifio.
The Bliiteintiit Is false. It la
owb years of largo eropB of food
mo to vorv sincere
onoapeBi
Day
too
can
they
Ajcitjiuipectur for At T, A H. F, U It. Ii'iu Htm Allow very
a putt of tho pi rsisit'iit
merely
kindly odliorlul product tho yield of the farm.
thiiuk you for tlio
thing
u
of
Btale
eo
this
Ut
iHo
tipticp of myself which appeared in tho
effort
propnmoi thoBO tellows to keep im
Many have ueen tne
ItnintlUf of the UTth of August, growing
nud
inter
ixe trituspurtallon
ii
uilgiatlon
outiif (Hunt tiouniy.
d
immiHiuie
u
advanced for the
out of my record in tho joiiusou tin tin
U UBuleBrt to expect And yet the peoplo of Oraut mutiny
for
it
nrnclihintit ASn III lB'Jl.
ooiiuc,
thf
of
or
lucoiivetiivnues
tho
It nxccrdlngly gratifying to ico
to pu !yitro expected. to support tho J
uran
lint the cottlitl-- COlitliiueB theptfldtteor
the same views expremcdlu
-.- ArtliHlnemriirof
u
Bonding
that
In
money
Ida
out
Yi
Tlmu,
Chlcatto
Timrti
tho
lerimae,
Ntm
rk
all
llio
in Bitngglo along dtBplto
tai
cet
too ew vorK. kvbsiku tost, mm oiuer
la
he
when
market
to
tide
and
thcorhiing,
BpQeiitailun and
Kollows llko liaM. IlHhd ntu
conspicuous nnpersi
for the nast twentyT. "over(ifoiliii)iIoii
oouilmtes tn to tenllKO cm than tlio cost ot Its Coo. II. Utter havo arldnto bo
llv
great uopoi I,....
...I.
years, has ueoii to live long enuiiKH
each laeurrlng prodiicilon, It Ib elieaier to await lu Wnnliluiitoii, using illi If lu
lite American oveipfculitee, with
Fina Work a Specialty. hoped for developmcntx tlmt may ilttouee (I) for Btntehoodlf they
likely uiiUBtmlly prodttoilve year.
to lio redllJicd. I liavo nlwny felt a grout
oneritto to his relief, and lu the pin their own bills, iltil oninluls
nover
foot
hlBtnrlcal
It Ibu
nr do lit tliat rccoro, aim wnneu to trans
In the history or the tffpld, has meantime save the expeui'iiure tit of this TerHtory
Rflpilrtitg Kamly nnd I'nthiptly tioiie mlt It to my thlldron n
whd dntw
a
holrlooni,
the earth produced In liny one hlA money by utllblng It ub fm salary for dolnir work here, uio
CbidAvinU', NonrSpruoaStroet
I wits In a uumbcr of
neuea
nurury stibitltuttvior oltioi'
robhluir otlt iieoule. wlilto lotltlir
durliis the war of the robclllou, year, enough to feed lt jionpie
- tfB MEXICO hnttles
And hmi many very perilous ndventuros, through a pououd year in im Hiitlt'H, na the iroiilfiii dinner has
twuvti,
llitr about tho eorrlthirs Of tilt
I
face.
mt nnvdr diirlmr tlint titir did
... .. ,i ..im.
with Ida oorn utllla-ludoing
boon
twn
a
it
nlnglo
hiH
iirodueed
or
j'Mf
my
iiwllonul tffipltol.
leath mofo dclHtariitoly.cuuwIoui
It by Biibstlttitlng It foe oal(
RESTAURANT,
litngor, thmi In the rjounte fjhamlier vciir'a supply.
It i tiitnuretit.
iViinii I itfusc. hi my sent to give my vote
mtinh
as
TomnS 0, Onilert'ft, of Herlfli
llierefiire, that entoli ft thin? an and thus roulbilug ilitllo
for the nwpilttnl f iiulrew Johitwni
rVM Mt!f I'ropii,
oyeriirndiiotlou. In tho nelise In for It he could have done by seli Kilo luiiinty, could oomtndiid tlio
md nevor was ourdemortrittlB-rcinibllcnASTiiMTbf WisrmsuiiThO
form of government durhlK the ontlro whloli
United support of lite Demfiohitlo
that lorfi Is used, nml uu ttiKiit prevailing pi luce.
wnr lu So ureal danger n on that day.
cf
i
R"0t
It
Bt.
tlit
or Ainb
imrty, for delegnU".
ftAl'te dor iioiulllloiiB that now ex
Very few pennjo seemed
thus
re.lMf
product,
n great tnadV fall
Ihm, .nud
weeicrn
l
stnokof
Iit";BlblP.
i
vbf have existed,
i
tlio iin rtSi?,' iftf hmir ( our
All tlU
ion lu ordur. iiqw
U fa true tlwtl a local surplus of held buck rroiii msTket by the
i no win vic
nistitutlims
(toil tud tlepotltioit of tjb rreldnt on A itfii,i In Mlt
lutofveiitloii ef tho
Id HilBchWVons
nr Iwii
. " - tfililVl.
I., lMMVIt J.6.
"O f
tim r
im
0IWlff Wt Vi Government Ui estrtlwkWBuJ
DBMINU. won hAve nsUtiiUitedii kM tirtjiertHft tetiipontrill'
OVUHrfibfaOOTldH.

COMPANY.
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dlUllOU). duhler.
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Ai-ttl- u

CLOGKS,

m

Wholesale Merchants.

worth Boveral tlineiiilmt aiiioitut
tlio poiloj- - wldoli luifl fin ldti?
in
the ciiHteru and Uuropcaii mar-hot- s
t hot o Huh buoii n Bteitdy
figures which there Ih iio
Mexionii
nnd ItitireiisiiiK tldo of
coutitrv.
good
rcitKoii why tliw western
it
lliliu!Uiii!tl',v,iuitl
coming
to
Hons hod written hit mcMitso In rcnly oIcr
Bhould not realize, Icbm the
to Anthony, nud It wn lying on tholnbli vitttly moio rapidly lucioiislng
iicioro iitiu M'licu Tiiomn r. win if. who
reiiBoiiable
rates of transportation!
Mexico, Tliin
ivm oiio of hlv warmtst porromil frlcudo, Aiiu'iicnn trnilo Into
at that rate, lie could
Yet,
ereti
mm
now
Mexico
tm oio tux la notice to
tlmt
L'nllod on lilin and mucil
voto wn k'oluc to no, H vim kudtvii
ou hiti corn, If he
miilio
priillt
a
-wo
mop
do
Unit
not
oto tvould decide tho nun all this in ant
tlint Ito8
pormilted
to buy hlu sup
llou, but whether ho wn going to vnto want lice trado, and tlmt ttllo can-lin- t wero
nu
terms that arc
piles.
the
tor ttiiiviciHiii or ncnuitini no una nun
fame
lutvo oiitH dud Mexico in
been nolo to ai:crtiiln. Itn( hnmbd
who buy his
lull
thoso
ted
in
pui
iin
at mil'
liwlnir thtl dliimuli he had jiitt wrltton, inukliiif liiuito to Hike
maiinx Hint no uoia mo uccision oi iui woltl. Tlio nepiibllunii puny liar corn that is, where lio could buy
lilrdt oil )0 III hittida, but Hint no living
Hut ho Ih not.
tlio cheailbHt.
no ill would
know wlmt bin voto wa decreed tlmt Mexico, henceforth,
BtepB In
Hero
toluir to bo until It nnd out on tho fol hIiiiII he, couiilict'ulailyi tv Uciinun-I2nlliowlnir duv. Durlni: tho liwt iliivn of the
though
him
he Is
to
that
Biiyn
and
colony.
liiipi'Uolimsiit trial l(ow wan wry oirorul
I'm (!cil to Bell lu open, uureHtrlotml
about vouttirltiir out nlono niter dark,
will
While tho otitlre t'octlry
kiiowluir only toowuil tliulbU nsMHl
markets, ho cannot tlmu buy, hut
untloil w dcIrt'd by tho cnontipa of the feel to a degree tlic oloslu? of this
pulrouiza partieB whom the
iiiitBt
j;wing to LTCat tntde nutlet io American
pnwiuont; m no reiiuojicn
iiccoiiiDuny him to the tolecrntih otllno to
(lovernmeiit
has iiidiuated ha its
(end llm tneMuiL'e. whlcli tins more than liitidiit'o nud inaiitifiibttireH, ll in
parlies who
onco been piibriihnd to tho world. The especially the Boliiliwent that, will enpeeial proteges
lilliuto in
permitted
to
result of the voto on tlio following day HUGVr.
are
Tiado relalloiiH uotween
will go down lu American huiory to the
in their
upon
trade
Damn
in
its
oud of tliuo, nnd the ninn who bad the tho BlntcH and teriitoricR
Uuhalf and for pntollcally
own
courage, In tlio men or certain political
or pracllcnlly o to th6
iiontii, io vote iigaiuu mo conviction oi n
their sole behoof and heuciii.
mini whom he believed to lift Innocent, bonier were liecnluiUK eoiiBlantl.v
beneath
it
n
Thoflo
burled
tliuo
pro'igeB of tho Oovurn-metitai'although for
giurm oi Hiiaiuoinnn wuioii it teemeii more liitimuto nlid prultiahle tn
tlius oimliUul to cxdlit
lniloslljo to outlive, hull vecu Ills
lisitir slde. Ktir .vcai'fl, under ft
from the corn ruhtcr a price from
onoiiileii roiont and ncknowlodgi-tlui- t
ho win not half n bad in ho win Demon ullu utlliiliilittiiition tlmt lifiy to two hundred
per cent
pictured,
lu a moment he dialled wlmt ' an vo a lllieral Itlltl jjeiieroiift con
he would othcrwlhc
liljher
than
umr of polltloal itiubltlou ho nitty hnvi-bnto the cround. Ah a republican hi ittrutitlmi tn tiuilo lOKitlatimiBf it lutvo lo na.v. On hl
t'lotlilui;, IiIb
ooiild bono for nothing except to bo
klntlly feoHtiR townrdn AmeritmuR
IiIh lituiber, hlu table
betltllug,
by hU imrty. An n leadur lu n
prevail in Mexico,
roiiibllonu Male Ida proitlgo was guue. hud coma to
ware, IiIh coidtlug uteiifllBi lib
I'ho folilluM of hU own regiment burned anil iheio lias liett u ijiowIiik
irouB, Ida unlit-- , iiamtneiB,
him lu ulllgy In front of tho utaio bullae,
lor Aineilfiin jjonds nf all wuoti Oinii maehluer.v, hortte bIioch
'othlng wiw left undoiiv of wiilcit the
daws,
dmblttarcd mlniU of tho mint rabid liar kiuilB, and for tho exteiiHlon tt(
piitotlcally eveiythJiitf, in fitot,
iiatiH could concolvo to doiilroy hit hope
Mexico,
railways
into
,
Ida
ou (itturo pramitiouco.
rn accuantiou American cumo to bo a fair pros-pue- t that ho liuyn for liU
was coimuiereu too vno to inaKo ngitimu till there
gues
He
thus
Ids
lioiirii',
fariti.
or
him. but tin to thin tlmu uoiio of them
that Aliietlcflu iiieiehalits,
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THE ST. JAMES.

NEW MEXICO.

Mtllb-flel-

titnt JtHurd, itlil tnUoh tonnl slian.
tuff the imlltlM or thrUle. In 1803 hv
GtOKON AiTiM(Hk.r-Ataw.
unlUtml lu tho urmy unci gtrt'sd until
jVmomcs HuiidniitijMr.
1801, when In raino out with tho rank ol
titrtjvr. only io rcitirn to the urlulPh' cm.
T.' r.ca .wsr, "
i'ii'r. w. a. uiwIn mXi ho wiWf appointed to till
Y, l'0KV ft HAWKINS.
eutiBod by tltu inlcldu of Hnmtur
t ATtOtOWISAH.. C.W!SUiH
f.nnc,
tho f'lllowliijj year ho wn
Nw Msslro. olcctcd and
SllvrrWy,
Uitltod Htntos suiiator from Kan
A WIIK.Wlil.TKH
IHIVAUOf,
mt. During thU term tho Impoaclimcnt
Aiturnajrot-I.aw- ,
iX
trlrtf of Andrew .lolnuun caino up. nml
HlMllolto.tnt'hun8ryk Www
nnvcr tires of Minting
Mtc tho
Bern ii (,
lit importance during tlirwo tryln dny.
rfnld lio In n cnntamaUou with tub tfuu
it n'l

D. HAS 7.,
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"
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1

rumarknlilu oiio.
Morti thntUliltty, 'or o( ho tlgnnA In
ft
m
free (filer, nud for
lafrw iiolldw

BulUUuiC.Uu

rVH

iv

that Ivtiiicoiiiiiioii. What Is culled
in Blmply a loelt,
or tjifc tu'iiKKlitK of luullltleu for
trauBporttiilott,
Tills limy onettr from varloim
cnuefter A Inek of raIlroad In a
(loiintry wlilcli producuft nu over
pttiti of Inillty printouts, Ib one
Unfair dlituMmliiutioii In
cniiBO.
AVhvii
freight futon Is another.
iiiinnporliuloit eoiuiiinlea KiMst
on ohilt'Kliig af lure ptrt of the
value of a given dcAOiiptlntt of
gnnttl for oafrj liiK It to iiiut knl,
Tim Sounta tloor on tmt tlsr wa to ma
the produtier his
Htitn
A urent
mint die, U thUsJalclnj:
uittttorctl Illtlo who, in the vbHory wns fait: J and rcaoiitllt profit, it p.
won nr.u tne country iinvf d front tho eon
wxiilenreA
of a I'roilileilllnl ovlutldii preMiiB value hull prooili'iilJyolpjia
Vouw.
uiiuor tuo party tami
tlio XntilllileH Mr- - truunpnrtiitfmrr
Vk ih ltoli.
litiid prfldlioos a condition bo com- AL0UI0AX.U&3ULT.
uiotii,v,.fuiieu uverprnaiibiion.
What trutippor atlon oompnnieB
Tlio TifO'ItqnibUfti tt nowftpnppr Bomctltnco
do in thtc regurtl,
printed lu tlio KiikIUIi IniigmtKC in
iiIho do by vexaiioiis
tlio Oily tif Mexico, and a zeitlutiH
and opprfftglvo trade rculalloiu.
fttoiid of tlio United Stilton, mi me
Any euliQtmetit law that luunpeifl
up tlio ftltthittoti, nud tho cTot of
or evtiibliBheo llciflli u i rein
trade
tlio Aiiiii'!iin tnx on Moxitinn iIouh between Boiler and buyer, l
ttlKcr-lunorcsi um rollowri!
iiIho tit this
Any
uhuraotei'.
Unfortunately the good turn which the
regulation
to
that
lends
or
a'd to
tho Uulted States hn
overiiiuout
one .Mcslco was not Intentional nud the cOht in the buyer, of1 what lie
thuraforu nolther the AmerlouiM who
havo been injured by tho new turn ar hna to buy, ol iieconHlty illiiilnlidii'H
fair hnvo taken nor tlmie who have relnlividy tho value of what lio
been beiielltoil can innke uuy cnplMl out Iuih
tn Bell, n h the additlhnal cobi
of It. On the uoutrnryi tho notion of the
l(tvcruuimit nt Wanhlugtoii U rogr. letl of what ho tliiiA bityn retluues Im
Muxloiu.
lit this country as tiufrluudly.
average prolUo of
ofiW will not only lie treatwl ou Mrxlitu. that tatttili ill

In tlin nticeneo ilf I Ion. IV t). ItftM.
cilllor of thtl napur and otitlrqty wlllintit
cnnnnltittloii with him, urn rutrt1)lUi tlio
foilott Ins two article: tlio flrst uttvlux
mt)!U!i9 1 In th.o Now
RfMitniit MlrtH mtlili BUllUltilt.
orfllimlly lio
YCikSnn of 6epttiibar 8th 13JQ, nml
thcuco ropmduoxl Iti All tlio lwi'lluu
tfrtliitj. h. M.
Tent- - noivipaperj of t!i country, and tha IMtnr
Wilt iiMdlei In Mt ItiKtWittU ot l
Mt lit
Urn MKtiani:
tin J oflWe
In the colwlmiiitt uiiimeiu ai hftvlitg DtlgliiNlI)' tertr!t
twi'l U
umn of tlio St. Louis ttyubUt, To tlioio
WiuMimlOll
who knnw Oovowor I wwi U l hatult n
hljiicliin Riratl.rop.
X
oeHiry to itfttc, that,If h wrt neraquallj?
. C It. It. Co prpseuC lit this olliuo, lie would uotrwr
romj'sny gurim
riftiS Ml O't.llno liMlhtlnir.
mil tlio iiuulltMttuu. Ha U tliruo It it n drctt lullo it way i
All

',',,
GRANT

prtriHlcnt,
whorohy tho i'rwldoncy
would lutve been relegated to
pippci Vlth tlio I'rfi'Iduiicy would illi- mAteu-nuiliinHKUi Mine nciiiifinw jmve
nud thut tho on- trnitPthe HunrciitoCil
rontlal condition of conrdlimtlou lu the
Uirno depurtmxiiti of Korernmcnt would
linvo iiertt iiettroycu. utiu tlio legislative braneh befOino tlio oln govoruiiiK
mwer. Tho logical Uud would hrtui
won nnitrchy.
From tlint dny to thU I bnrn tlmnlted
woro
Uod Hint ft few jnen "noueh
able to teo tho dnnKor, nnd lind tho
patriotism nud tho ofliirRg lotinllbcmtoly
Iiiv down their Hrwi to overt w Ktent n
mlnmlty, for In tho hot hlotxl of tlint
time there no telling wlmt mlltt hnvo
oeeu toe oonoiioimoi ni euoceMlui
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An
ttWHti spirited
H
tihanteter, be
h n rtml failure ma h hihii with
Hit ej'o to tliu wnln ehanne, h
'orllliatit aiiencR.
Anil, barring
8AtTUlU)AYMAY 8, 1W.
tho faot tliHt bo Ik a ttlfle tmcor-talat timer, Charley la really not
No Maxioo boasts nu braver
Mot bo is
ti bud sort of fellow.
or mora flftlulent oflluer, than very fur
being "tbo leatlery
from
Sheriff lloblueon
of Socorro
of tbe Democriioy of New Mexico.
county,
lerlv

u

A 8AJ0XS00S PKEOEDENT.
Walter J. Davis make lbs
If any Hiblio not of any man or
Santa I?o Sun lively and readable,
It. lie docs walk around wttha ohlp act of men could weaken public
ou bit shoulder.
oonfldeuea nnd faith in tbe demo
emtio lnotlt titions of this country,
Pink Leonard's JSnferfirfor' Isjusl It wnnld lm I lut rfwrnt millnii nf
now tolling more Ilea to thu square the Hupreuie Court of tbo United
feoj than Ktiy other slient In tbo Siiitts In tbe nSHmt,iloii of Juris
Nople-TcrrTerritory the rampant A fie Mex- dluiiou over lb
ican uiwuya ejsueiietl.
hnmlnlde ease, (t lu nu open nnd
wilful violation ofa Ooiintitutlonnl
According to tbe llghtnliif: cal Rtinrnntee of tbe right of a etnto
culator of tbo BnUrprit 16,000 to jurisdiction over its own clll
bend of cattle at $10 jcr Lend, zciid, nnd to punish crime eoui
iiiouiitB to $00,000.
Aro those mlttcd within lie borders, It Ih ii
Joe' figures, or Pink's!
direct negation of all the
.
Kintranteos of tbo right nf
If tbo RAtrrvrfu Is not very muoh
there Will soon be. n grand olath a ttnto to self government, mid nn
between tli political tdllors of tUr
Invitation to a lawless atiaumptioti
and tho Doming IIbadmo.it. ,6V nt nntborlty on the putt of public
ttrpritt.
.
minisienui nmmnis.
Aa MHM..1
T?,.,t.;.. .
IfKuglohad been tried by (bo
much mistaken.
ennrtftofthe
stiile in which his
ra
it Is amusing to unto tbo Kcw flflVuse won t'otumitted, there in
Maclean rcfurriiifr to "I Jon.Mnrmuo little if nny doubt that he would
Varcln,"a8 u
per have been acquitted. lint that
Boungeaiid givo Itself tbo He, by has nothing to do with the ciibp,
except to intensify tbo nature of
misspelling thoini)ii'e imuio.
the crime commuted by tho SuObi Yesll The New Mexico deb preme Court, for such it is, In
gation goes to Washington, to breaking down one of the greatest
nrgo tbe settlement of laud grunts. barriers erected by tbo ConstituCan anybody tell us tlio exnet tion for tbe proteeilou of the state,
locall y which includes tbo
and tbo people of tbo slate, against
granta belonging to Priauo Mid centralism and lis logically result
Mtuey Frost!
ant imperiul am.
Tho Constitution of tbo United
Hon. BorVnTrTdTHmiey, of
waa originally adopted
States
ia uuderatoud to be a
with great reluctaneo and grave
catididuto for the Rgpublleun
misgiving, by reason of the abnomination for Delegate to Con
sence
of guuruuteoH iigitlust lm
gvetsa. Of courso bo could not ou
fringemeut by tho Federal Oov
oleeted, yet the Republicans
upon tbe proper domain
tulgbt go further uud fare worae. eminent
Hut
of tbo State Government.
There hat been no thiiD within tlx tho confederation had fulled utyean, that the Itopiibllcan party at
Bouthorn Kerr Mexico hat boon ni nu terly tho tieweystem waa n vast
good cotidltlou to iwucp ttiU icctlau u improvement upon that, nnd the
at the protent time, JcaJnuiy and
Constitution was Anally, though
Imir iibrtut' dlisppcaro I, nnd
prevails ovcrynlicro. lKlugtou reluctant Ii', ratified.
Hut mark what followed.
Tbo
Wo udviae tbo Bhqft man to very first session of the new Con
to come up to tbo surface of gress, conscious of tbo defects of
thlnga, mid post himself ai to that Instrument and of the danger
what la going on.
of delay, at once proceeded to
Mr. Hurvoy IJ. Furguasou, of frame nnd propose to the people
Albuquerque, ia talked of in con of the several ntatea, some dozen
unction with the chairmanship of or moro amendments, every one
tbo Democratic Territorial Cu-tra- l of wliicn was nn Interdiction upon
uomuditec.
It limy be hiiIiI tho Federal Government against
for Mr. Ferettasou that lie Ib u tho uasumpllou of Jurisdiction
good ' organizer well bulauuod, within tbo Btute and in state
ahrowd, uouaervatlve, yet uueiv affairs.
BoJealottB were the people, of
getlo qualities thut lit uio'i for
Federal assumption and Federal
leadership.
Intervention In local affairs and
The new Hepublhmu tariff bill ai'mlniatratlou, that they thus
pitta on the free liat, ruw augurs mnde haato to cut off all posi-iblwhich very few peoplo use, and opportunity and temptation tbero
puis n prautleally prohibitive duty to, beforo tba establishment of a
on rutlued sttgitra of ull gruilcn, precedent for such Intervention
which every body uses.
Tbe could bo made.
tariff is for tbo benefit of tbe
Yet wo now find the Supremo
uud select clasu wp.tiin the Court, under Republican dominapeople urn hereafter to support. tion, with but two dissenting vo'cs,
Tbo tariff la being ''reformed by and these Democrats, deliberately
ha lilendti," the monopolists.
overthrowing one of the moat es
TheprlnoIpaTouJocdoiTTo
tlio admli arttitlul and most saered of these
lou of Now Mexico an tato lleii In
t Constitutional
guarnnlccs put
'.hat her ability to giro ltopubdcau
majorities ii a yvt what tiennior Inxnlli Into tbo Constitution as the tirst
calls "an Iridescent drfam." luiotw and must important
of ull tho
Democrat.
amendments that have ever been
The item baa tbe charm of mudo to that great National comfrankness, to aay tho leaH of It. pact,
and shows Just tbe sort of prliicl- Surely, we have fallen upon
plea guldlutr HepiijJlluun lenders. evil times, when expounders of
We are rather glad, though, that tho Constitution uud the law bnve
ao fortnliiuble an obstacle standa become nullliiera and violators
In tbe way of immediate state thereof.
!Lj
mi-- Lj
a
boot).
y
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CBlMt THOTltt

Mexico fully uudefotituria tho
Maxey Frost's Areto Mexican nan
opportunity which Wiudom would not tolerate tho truth. It reviles
offsr her by putting u du y on and denounces Major A. J. Hah- t
t
I.,,., i... . i.. .
..
iihsjhhi
i no ipuuuo
leauore. ml..,of Socorro, one of tho
ma no vniuauie
eoucesaioi.a to ptlnil t0 WiwliluBtoii, becau e,
Hubert 8. Towuo m.d othera, In wUtl, ,ltcrVowed at Kansas Oily,
order to Induce them to er ct t,JB MllJr $meih
vrltblti
r,ni filers
ber bord ru.l Wo aro golnjt to Vnldnjjtontoprejcnt
want u
When oitr own smelterB cloao ourclalnntocougrcM.
lie aohool law thut will allow in to
down
lack or fluxes, tho "jwor
jM0
nnd build iohoo'i
Winer" Will begin to understand homo. We want an endowment for our
lifiw Rniitildlitiin 'eBbd'iiton has souool or mines at soenrro, mm an n
V
nwt of wl0)), aillU( M lm, ,irm, n4te
t-

.

,,,

bciiafitttd him.
..Judge O'Jtrlen

If,
has
I'ltilikerto the position of clerk ot tho
ilUtrlct court anil W. B. Uortuur
Now who says Itoniiblliuns
ar uugratefidl aprlnur dtock-uan- .
otouu-eraphv-

That iaall right and will work,
aa a temporary expedient.
IJnt
the men who handle tho lash, will
force Judge O'Urleti to appoint
Itejiuhllcaus, In due season; or will
imue lilui wbili bo bud never scsitt
Now Mi'xlco.
lion. Chas," it, OlldSrslee.ve Is In
wtuhliiatmi. nnd It U Mfe to say that
ouislhlutf for IIih trtnl ot ttln lerrlliirv

Ndjy. esatiHW

or jrrw

thwl4r

pttblle

slrltd aaiwidor

UMtm nM
tHv whwJ, IKa

iM V

k0

8uh.

Charlfy, tbe
tiHHdk, t In WiuhUigtoii lejt;tti"fir
itiktbjNi(I ur mwa aikw
All

lf

tiuMiiMi

tmb-iVi-

t.
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Jiidtje JobirD.lkll of BlHer
City, lu'lng Interviewed at Sunt
report ort
Afufu?
Fe,ly it
tmtdo tbo following statement,
relative to people in Southern
New Mexlnot

IDtNtliiiii ilk

"Tho people as a whole nra largely la
favor of atatftjiood, nnd If conjjre h paite
nu enahllni? act ami submits the
to i voto or the people, yon may rest as
tired that Wo will vote for It solid, whlnh
means that It will go through booming."
qut-ktlo-

Wo would not advlso the read
era of tho Nets Mexican, to Jnink
too heavily on that statement,
ludgo Dull bus it habit of per
mining bis wishes to color his
opinions in such matters, anil wo
urs charitable enough to believe
that bo lino not purposely made
misrepresentation. Hut the fuels
aro Just the reverse of what be
OKDEng BY MAIL Oil
TRESS RECEIVJC PItOMPT ATTENTJONj
states. The district would giro a
majority of at least 6,000, against
statehood under existing condihero aro men
tions.
- --'I ..
J
of Intelligence, nnd they tire not
quite ready to trust tlio gang of
robbers who seek statehood .be
cause affording unlimited opporn i...
tunity for plunder. Thinking men
Ncyy
regard tho restraining power,
which GongreB) exercises over
TOM OATHON'B LITERARY TllEAOUltEa.
Territories, an quite it providen jgresn, tho Afie jifxican uesnnniia
Tom Catron, Now Mexico's famous
tial safeguard in tbo case of New that lie be displaced from tbe
lawyer, politician ami laud owner, has
Mexico, nnd we. nra not dlnnnned dclegiltloii.
just completed tho noiiotlatious for oxe
Mexican and Its co. .if the HKHt valutblo cnlleetlous of books
to desert securo grtmnd in order T,
to
be found In this country, mid tho pur
to nnilify tho politicians who!co,,l,Imtorfl "in fl,ul 8n"n p": chase of which ho has lust concluded In
nugii inni ii inrgo pniporuuii ui the old City Mexico. It Is one of tho
would tempt tin into qulnksauds.
the delegation, while strongly In four libraries collected and owned bv
ltev. j'atner Aiigustiuo
rlsiier, onco
AN ABTOUHDIHO AO U8ATI0N.
favor of admission, will not con prlvata
secretary of tho Kmperor MaxiFlshor, says tho Nea
milian.
The qunrrel nniong tho Itepub sent to uay scheme to fasten that .Uufatn, Father
doubtless stood nt the head nf
Mexico,! bllillojmphers
upon
New
Constitution
with respect to
llcan leadera of Feunsylvanlaover
and particularly In the launch
disguise It na they may wi h
tbe distribution of the patronage
Mexican literature. In the courso of
specious and alluring sldo issues of
Ids forty years residence In Mexico ho
in that State ban resulted in unVIEWS, OPALS,
of public lunik Irrigation, uittlou devoted n great deal of time to studying,
covering nnd exposing a mans of ul parks, and oven frcu public sifting and collecting
everything that
could bo obtained in tho way of prints
corruption that tbe public bad schools.
Dmgs-an- d
to an I coming
mti nrl;iti
little dreamed of.
Tho aiilmuB of tbs itntnedlato nnl
from our sister republic. J.uilng that
The defalcations of a few Demo elatehoud crowd Is well Illustrated period ho formed four largo libraries, And FitmilHui' Psomotliun,
x&,
in con veil lent form, fur
to discredit a the last of which It now hi Mr. Catron t
cratlo stale trcifsurors during the by this attempt
possession. Tho other three havo long
member of the delegation who ia since
been sold and scattered over the
past year baa been a source of spending his own money in an ef
TrnvollitK Pul.Ho.
nnd the one nt Hnutn Ye la tho
never ending delight to tho Do fort to accompli di valualilo resultrt country,
only complete Fisher library hi exlstcuco
'
publican press, though they have for tbo Territory, aimply becaiiHO in the world. 'I ho literary treasures
In this vast collection of hooka
NCT-OKhad nothing to say of tbo ninny be proposes to let the mutter of contained
nro valuable beyond a price, nnd fuw
similar crimes of their own parti- statehood await tbo procurement libraries will equal It In the matter of
of legislation without which state ancient nnd modern Spanish law, Tho
sans. Tliry liaro will: equal slngil hood would be it pnsltlvo detri- library numbers about 2,000 volumes.
IOXACIO BUOWN.
bully forgotten to sny that every ment to tbo best Interests of tbo Ojalu.
one of these defaulting tVpaKtircrs people,
THK
7IASC0.
of tbo Democratic faith are
Very extensive prepnratlona fur A representative from Chill to tho
promptly brought to Justice nni
Congress makes n terse nnd
building
aro on foot In Ailiuqiter truthful statement
of the attitude In
restitution secured, or to ntlmlt
of
having
que,
firm
one
which the Republican pnrty has placed
architects
that feu I u ro of Democratic
i
fitntcs
United
towanls the other
drawn plans for new building, for the
tilts is quite in enntruet with business and residence, aguregat countries on tho hemisphere. "The
Congress," ho says, "was a
ESTftMSllED 18811.
similar defattltR of their own par- - lug one hatidr il thousand dollars. foolish expenditure
on tho pi"' of tho
United Bt;s, as It will prove of no
tisnus In oiTleo dutitirr tho t tst
llWB bukkaby.
earthly good to uiybody. Tho United
twenty y en ra.
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It it t now cornea tho Quay ease

I'eiinsylviiiiiit to overtop them
its volume und
the extent of Its wickedness. Tho
chairman of the National committee of the Itepulilioan party and a
Senator of tlio United States from
Pennsylvania, Mr. Quay becomes
tho most
powerful
political
manipulator of ibo most powerful
political mucbiuo of bis time, it
position ot partisan consequence!
iiuftvo even nun or too President.
That bo should now bo accused
by inilneiitlii parties of his own
political faith, who dure him to a
denial, of tbo theft of near a mil
Hon of money front tho treasury
of his state, Is it clrcuiiistatico of
such astounding import ao to be
calculated to destroy confidence
In human honesty.
Yet the accusation comes In
snob clear and well defined shape
as to challenge tlotthtt and Mr.
Quay baa but one nf two tilings
to do refute the scandal If it Is
such, by prosecution uud putting
Ida ilbelers
to the proof or
Igiiomlillntifdy step down and out.
It Ib a most shameful spectacle
tbo head of a great political
orgatifzaiioii representing pracli
f
cully
the people of l he
United States, and n member of
tin most dignified and honorable
deliberative body on earth, itC'
cased of it stupendous cilnie pur
taking largely of the qunllty of
venality It la to b- - hoped for the
sake ofthc reputation of American polities and of honorable
American pride, that bo may disprove the charge.
In

nil cniiibliipil, In

one-hal-

THE ANIMUS OF THE SHOTS.

,
The new road from Denlson to
Tox., will bo built at once.
The Heck Island has mailo extensive
purohnes of real ostato In Denver.
It Is now claimed that tho revolt of
Knil-- - Pasha's
followers was brought on
by his own cowardice.
Tho African question Is becoming tho
Slier-man-

one lit Kuropc.

The Hood relief resolution passed both
nouses ot 1 (ingres.
Hoar's Federal election law la likely
to be talked to death In tlio lenate,
The labor troubles at Chicago aro still

complicated.

The report that Mary Anderson will
marry U confirmed,
Heavy rains at dalnsvllle.Tei., flooded
the town and drove many families from
jlinlr homes.
No changes In tho division commanders of the army will bo made until Gun.
Qrlorsou's retirement.
The Itepublleaiis aro sorely perplexed
over the lsucs presented by tlia silver
bills.
Mr. Culberson hat favorably reported
t
to tho lloiiso tho Henato
bill.
The Chicago strlko Is further from a
settlement than ever.
A strong Republican minority has
developed agalust tho Federal elections
bill.
The light of the Persian harem, now
In Vlritru, U cup 'rue I Ii ni i.iMii.
Hnrah Altlica Terry was the central
figure of nnother scone In Fresno, Cal.
1 ho Government's prompt action will
prevent any actual sulfcring In tlio
Hooded districts, and every effort Is being
made to check tlio overflow.
A strange epidemic at Munclc, Ind., Is
supposed to bu I.a Nona, tho now Uor
man epidemic
Tho Original of Gen. I.ee's order
bidding his army farewell has been
among somo
old papers at
1
nutt-trus-

well-know-

Pacific system.
Tho political situation In Nebraska I.
vory favorable to thu Democrats,
Dallns, Tex., was visited by tho worst
Mood since 1301, doing asuoHXJ damage.
8am Jones was compelled to apologize
for Ids conduct at Charlotte, N. 0.
Largo quantities nf rich
nuartz aro said to havo been found hi
Vest Virginia.
Qrerr County, Texas, will be given a
permanent placo en tlio map by n com
mission.
.Mr. llland'M
proposition
fi admit
forolgu articles InrtoroJ for, free, It

coun-

relations with foreign countries.
Wo do
not cliargo you duty, but you shut out
our trade by high tarllf. Wo will not
force our tr.t Ib up.vi yo.i. If y.nir tnrlit
laws would have been amended before
we came the result would havo been
totally different. Wo havo seen what a
grand country you havo here, but beforo
the government seta ready to trado with
us It Is posslblo that e will havo for
gotten you."
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H. C. MOORE, Proprietor.
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When n culprit Is called to plead to nn
Indictment for larceny ho does not better
Ids caso by an attempt to make It appear
that he does nol earn enough for tho
Eroceedlne to notice It. Mr. Matiiew
may bo boss of Pennsyland dictator of the Republican
iwty, but ho It mlmkcm If ho concludes
that ho Is on that account stronger than
tho public nverslon for embezzlers. ISt.
Louis Republic.
vania

(tadtt jirnfiijrfiiofilierrliCrnmlihiin,i
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Evorytliing in the lino of liquid tulVoshmcnt.

Modes or PaMieaiUa.

0c

N. It., I
it Ia Oruri,
(
Afll P. tSUO.
Nntl(
hcrfbjr gtrn tlnl lh fuMnwInu mniM
trlllfr lias flkd ti.llc fC her In1nllnn to nik
Anil nriHif In auuiHitl HI litr tlslln. ilnl lint ilU
lt lm wiw Mors ICrMor snd
frnnf
I
t'rucf., ou l7j:, J0. rist Mn.ltrtrr,
Llulo
Collin., 0iaitm, N. M., M lbs B W qt. ot I.e. BO,
Wm,

lAnd

tp.

a 8., o

Ilnunm

it.

2

TracY & HannsIGAn, Proprietors

J

I

ntxin, snd cnltlniltnn. l'. it'i
KilwtnJ Men, Jitlm lUlvln, T. S.
srosa riild, ill of Imln(, X, M.
SAKCtt P. JUCKSA,

ttililvnc-- s

nl S

T. S.

ROBINSON'S
GBOOBBT
AND

CONFECTIONERY
Ii

on

located

gold-bearin- g

n

statehooil-at-any-prl-

HtntcS do not caro for tho Spanish

tries' commerce, nnd If wo had known
that eight months ago wo would never .
luvo nnsiptol tin Inmitlo i to look over
this country. Tbo cry of protection
heartily disgusted the Hpanlsh delegates,
who nro only too glad to get homo nnd
beuln the work of bettering our trade

.'heeling, YV. Vi.
It Is reported from Chicago that Jay
dould has purchased tho Mexican Central and will attach It to the Missouri

Tbo Ntw Mexican makes it vio
to limit or tne states, we alio want nu lent assault upon MaJ, Ibihney, of
cmimnrlatlou fi ra imtlomd imik. 'Jiio
IU' uliosen, hi tho mouiitnlni north ot Socorro, one of the delegation to
bantu Ke. Is the most cnntlviillnir hi tlia Washington,
though atlraitliig attention.
which,
world and nhotild bo taken aiivautago of
Tho United States Supreme Court hat
by tho government.
If tho got eminent cloaked behind a trumped up
reversed the town Court ou tlio subject
fillotvs us theia reimests thern Is no
is in reullty based upon of tho Importation of liquors Into the
doubt but that New Mexico would gluilly
faut that Jluj, State.
Iwcoms a state. 'Ih Irtmblo has been the
Ouo Isrgo crnvlasio In tho Low Misthat we wero afraid 'a trait such legisla- ibibuey Is opposed o the scheme sissippi
has been closed, tlio river Is
tion to the stnte legliiaturn wo wero
advo- fallinir and the worst it thotiuht to be
In gt. Tho Moxlentu win ntitrole of
us and "111 elect their clasa to make the cated by the Aeir Mealcan and Ha over In tho flooded districts,
The ifoverument rations will be dis
laws to govern the Unto whsu the territory Is admitted, nnd by their past lire filoinls. The Major ia in active tributed to flood sufferers through the
wo ate rtftntired (lint they will not urco
v m put by with the balance of the medium of army olllcera nt far at practi
cable.
tliocniwp nf public education as It shotihl
on nil points, and In
delegation
A humbler nartv has been surrounded
UiileM we liavo such laws as wo
b. front
oongrcM It would only ratnnl oklng of Cnugfefta everything by water mid roosting In trees two days
nk
our iiregress to make a state of Now
Indian Territory,
elst coulempliilod for New Mexi- In tttheturns
nut tho Aiii'Jrlnun fllul) dinner
"t,,UlUc"a
staled by . Major co in tbo visit to Wnslilugtoni but
bu drawn
.u
bo
beoHttso
to
refused
, u u......i
uivmu
.'.
Mn Carlisle declines in recommend S
to eliike tbo suoeessor
I,v true, and all Hio bowling of tbe into the coiteplracy
to Mr. lUadall for tbe Com
Kt Mexican will not aflVct tbo Santa Fe abortion of a CoiiBiltii. n.ltte on Rulrj.
tfug fWP whj no jfiaue to fern,pej
raotv Or pieveut themtom being lioi: down lie throats of tbo
nl.ifrd soiMMittct le uh sUteiuatlei
abowu t Wkugtou
uf Kciw Alileo by act of Qou wivq Krt.
r
iwt-tul-

o

Dispensing Druggist..
J. P. BYRON
Wholesale and lUtail Dealer

'.n

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

Pine Strcclj ibrec doors west of

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

snd

SCHOOL

BOOKS

First Kntloi.ul Dnult.
rressrlj bans

Ill

B

nek of

ft$ftr$
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DEMING

N

EW

iVI

EXl.66

PIONEER
GROCERIES Bakery and Confectionery
BTAI'I.K AND

Cannot bo beat

In

lilsCaudh-trr- e

FHtSIET

m

AXD

Ati.orln.ont
IN
Doers

k

KM

awss

FNUY

lie Couhly.

CD

-

PENNINGTON, Proprietor.

nf Iho

PUREST,

FRESH

epen, and

Ofdora Promptly FlllaU.

ROLLS, PIES, 6AKES, Etc,

GANDIEQ. NUTSi FRUiTSi

of Sweetmeat.
IXO.

MM,

,

pIGARtB

J

N.D TOBACGO

06r. Silver Ave, and Sprtic&'St,

)BUKG

N

M,

S52

T

The Santa

HMBLIGHt.

UHB

Ke Iim iirtltletl IM army of
ittatleu ageuM that they wilt probably l
reiitred to wear a uniform and tkntthey
mult be prepared 16 dcu them mt short
notice, Won't Mao. look pretty

BATUHDAV, MAY 8, 16W.
TmWfTTt 'it'

"

"

"PI

"

'

94,00 rmr ytnr.
jPulsllindd weekly on fJnturiUy.

Hurryflr OpMeral Hobatt has received
The truth l
ihvin.i aui tiouee rrnci tne em erai lami itmus iimt
of the
I
'A9
enllaeted lu
Grant eounty and. the other I
MuntlM of New Mexleo. o to tm for C'V.
oxpeiulvo Jol flxotl up by Republican
OihimI oiioittitff ornprliitr nml
1egIlaturo--a- i
the following trauicilpt
nrxt wKvk
rrom tuo rooting on the aietmeiit mil niliiitiior gotitlH
(JOllll J. Qlllllli & Co.in
for If), wilt coiioluilveiy ihnwt
Mrs, M. J. Molntyre, formerly pro- Penitentiary Int. and sk fund 9 S,imM
of the Commerulal hotel at La
Crletrem
Capital Inst fund
U.tMtf.OO
died lately lu Mexico,
Peiilton. current exp
fl.40I.ttt)
Bhlloh' cure will Immediately relieve
Catiltol
imm
Salary fund
I.170.US rtrouii. whooping cough, and bronchitis,
CViurt,
13.4ijfl.0l At Kllte Pharmacy.
8k. f'd for redt'n. if otitidg.wta I.1(Ji()
D, M. Evan, formerly of La Cruce,
For current exp. Inst. fund....
LUIOltl but later nf Kingston, ha returned from
MlsceJIanenu fund
4.081.87 Nicaragua, and I now oiuratlug In the
Provisional ludehtedueilnit.fM
1.7ftr,.01
lead mine at Caithage, Mo,

...

n

i

LOCAL.

County commlwlouer, J o & Sheridan,
tiled hli Ix shooter over the head of A.
ch
Abraham', last week, In Silver City.
jjacon J.McQuIn lin lieoomo qulto a Joe claimed, as an excuse, that Abo had
whipped hit (J Go's) little son, Jay, which
itock export.
Abo denied. Joe wa arrested aud gave
In any comparison of rceourcti, itceri bond for hi appearanco before tho
next
iftt
lake Hid Iwul ty long
Idw.
Grand Jury.
Ckttln lundlng nl tho Doming dock
John ll. Cavltt, brother of 8. It. Cavltt
yard, goui lorwftiil tiny mid night.
who wai murdered by Dollmi and ClayAbout 000 cxttlojnW of nmterUl for tlnj ton at Juarez, was lu tho city Tuesday
Dtmtog & Hlnrra Mnilr railroad, have and Wednesday arranging to carry out
thui far arrived.
the contract with the Doydi, made by his
Tlin lenion of practical Joking lias let brother Just before hit death. On WedIn, find tli( othrr frllom art) Uircafonlug nesday Mr. t'uvltt went up to Silver City
and arranged to dlitvlu the suit agaluit
id put heads on the Jnknr.

Pr. It.

U. Kind linn gouo to ArI?on
profmionat (our.

utttortaliimont
nf the Doming
Literary Aiioolallon has been poatpotieU
utitll Monday evening, tatti hut,
Tho

0. W.

NAN

Mile of tho

ranch will

grow

lirUk.

The price U now 20 ccuU per Ballon
and to cents per gallon for gasoline

days,

The rails on the iii'inlty A Sierra
Madro toad, are all of tho very Uncut
quality of steel, GO pounds to the yard.
'1 hey were manufactured at tho llciia-mc- r

Work, Pittsburg, I'a,

ii

Compensation of nssemor

Transportation ofMnvlclaeto..
Territorial liiMlttitluu fund. . . .
Cattlo Indemnity fund
County
Bol.ool
County funding bondi
Railroad bond
County funding bond UP
Roll

tTJ

3.101.07

11.

&Xf f.W

MgKEYIS & WASHINGTON
PIONEER-

WiiM

610.00
84.111.87

..GENT'S,

--

Agents T)otftinr Townslto. Bust Facllltlon, far Bttsftttins with

TatB

Cruccs Lime.

I.INIMIIKII, H'OIIMIItll & Co,

-

tS.lDt.itt

Five car load of marhlnery, pumping
and hoisting apumtiu vero hc.ivimi ly
tho t errlllc mining company lust tveu
1.050.70 and will he p.uemi lu the Lah Rntry
770.M)
kuino tlmo noxl tnon'h.
LliHf totter.
lor dyipepsla and liver complaint,
you Imvffn p ii.uu Bim..,..n M
The followliiB letter remain In tlin i.mtio Of Dulloh'a
itmuer. It never
noitnmoe at Dcmlng for the weekending tall to onto. At Ellto I'harmary,
Stay 8, IWOi
Tho inntll pox siMic in odllos U
Anderson F R
Anderiton Reott
over. The opiuumlc tU.noJ oi.t to be
J. D. Doak.
Abecl John
Aimlln Mlu Carrlo
diiekeii pox.
Clark
(lutes It H
Arrival ot'mw ntnok or Kuni-iiiOur puitmlilrci U lu receipt of in- HenleyJohn
Michael
Kellogg Mr L 13
UuoUn ot . il, (jitliii 'm,
structions from tho Department that Marlln K W
(HlerliPld Herman
The Km MtxUan say that ho Hai a
during the loveu cousccutlvo day com- Taylor O II
.
Ruvlii Manuel
I'e, l.ii Vj,u , .ww..j-i..- ,o
ki.unlixi
Mclglrn Pnublo
mencing Muuday May 4th, the must tako Chabe (Iregorlo
Oliy teliKiw mtniuo.u.wf. ulil l.o paid e,
account of the number of plecct r.inl Oerra Urbnuo.
uupltrt. (it her iiistrni m r dlciii, niiuio
r
HauiM( tlotKiiiB.M P, M.
weight of paid mall matter aud the
trading uxpeLie wl I bo iiilowid, i.,
amr jutof poitago thorcon, ni alio staTo tho rablls
nut upiiuvi'd by tuo sectitry o,
in
tho Inn nor.
tistics of all tree matter mailed at the
A
report
havlne
circulated,
bern
that
Hunting nfllce during Utat tlmo. Doubt-le- u we wero butchering big
A nasal Injector free with e. ch bottle
Jawed rattle,!
Price u0
lor the purpose of helping out tho we wi.ii to simp mat it ll williout tlie nfMii.oli iiitnir.i ..t i.
1 haruiaoj.
AVe
cuusu itatlitluj.
llg!itet foundat'ou.
have not tent. At I.llto
bought or butchered any rattle that
The family ol Col. J. H. Smlthee havo
would not itnnd tho most careful ami lull .wnu i'o lor Ueuwr, in join imu in
rigid Inspection,
ul now home. Hi snort om iuivtiiui
Tho marrlago of Miss Ella Dirchflcld.
coiiiiectioii with tiiu oiitii.rui kiuii u tn
Rnwuiut Mr.Yiin.
jlm-ijivuiwim Atui uu watruhiud linn
daughter of btephen B. Dlrchtletd, of
I.rlOAI. ANU T ItlllTOItrAU
in Uktug up in ifsiiieiice in uvuvvr.
this city, and Mr. JM. A. Suhutz, one of
Tito prospect for nu additional district
btelsou hat In all atyle and tnmlltlcs
Moroucl, Arizona' must prosporou aud
Lu.'
at Lluuituur, tiuiuisui
p ogrtsslvo citizens, took pluco at tho court In New Mexico, I excellent
thanks to Delegate Joseph.
1). WoodyanI, of fcocorro, has located
residence, of tho bride' father, lu Dentl.
Perhaps your linen hai become iltght- - periiiaueiiti) ut Lii.iit..noubu, mnniik.i.c.
ing, on tho evening of Monday, April
ly frayed. If so. you can replenish it to
i!lt, and was one of the happlcit of advantage ny cniling on . .!, McOluula IllulioXf nt li Ih bliteltainltli iliop
Oil UOItt AVIS, UOW ItiiJt o i.uo
home weddings, It ha been our plcaiuio lu tlio Dcckrrt iV ldiltlul hiilldlnir.
liomenliiiur, unit ix
to record. Tho fair brldo was a leader celebrated crown brand, 4 ply linen uo ml UuittH oi uork.puijiuieu io
10 cent rnclit mid everywhere
at
collar,
lu flhuruh aud social circle of Demlug,
Dig ralu ail over tue uoithcm part of
at W0 cunt. A lull line of iJ2, Monaroh
and a general favorite. Tho ceremony ihlrt ut 1 each. Neck wear, and every thu surtitory.
waa perlormod by the Dev. .Mr. Hodgiou thing lu men wear at correspondingly
An entiles
tarlety of clothing and
17lf.
furnishing goods ut
of the MotluxlUt HpUcopjl chua'h, after low price.
i.immUs.11, Uoiijukii; Co.'
which an lulortnal rccuptluu was held,
The Rev. Oeo. II. Thayer, or Rourhon,
Rock beer day wa celebrated from
and dainty wedding rofresliinotiU, utul ttid.. ayi "Roth, myself and wlfo owe
our live to Uhlloit' Consumption Cure." Raiuu to liUiiuiiii.
iojgrattilutlou wero the order of tho Athiito
Pharmacy.
Ulycerliiu Lotion, tho must rxqtililto
hour, provlou to the departuru of the
At least 9210,000 Is spent In Grant prepurutiuu tor thv skiii. t rt ptrod and
wcst.lwund trulti, whuu the happy couple comity annually by tho government lu
uiu ut tue ivilto i hnriiikry.
started tor their uow home at Morenvl, maiumiuiug run imynru.
The A ta it ts (en it a.yit Only three
Tho wedding present wore
Arizona.
We make a specialty of men's fluo applications lor uji inuununt w cui.ilis
numerous, a list of which Is hero given. boots nud hoo,
biiuiuuiittiiri luvu n.ii reculvi.il n in
LlKIMUI'.lt, WoitMHKIl & CO.
bet of sliver knives nad forks, butter
the counties of Dona .uu, Ur.mt . d
knlle, suttur shell, u pair of rug una
Tho Rlnnsburg mine aro putting out 1.II1C01II.
napkin, Mils Jlllior, of Junction City, about tiOO tun oi coal dally.
tnapootloii of our
Wo
13.I0I.B

4JflOM

jjotr.o

f you want

AMD

Vra

Dact in

:

to be happy and make others happy

UU Y AN AC'OItM SIOVC Ott ICAKOR.

tl;

ripat

R-n(r-

ciOfiL

iS

ONE
I'Jt

GLiSDLiF

UMpq

AND

I'oltin Docoratoit Dinner Sol, Only 9tftOO
100 1'tcco Diiconttt'it !iiiut'rvt only .$li!.no

10PiItDo;Uritel

Lamps Prom
Uro fioocl

my

prleo-fJO-

YIB

DOots.

CslliUSet Only

to $40.

room rorottr Hulllilnv Comln nml nitiMt liftvp I tut.
IS MILY AND SFSrUHE BAUHATiVjS

eromtfmnrt oris for f ninn Oomlanritll Hindu.
uroni! ttceclvn Prompt At tuntlmi. "a
MON SY SAVED

Mahoney

not

Ofc

HERE WE ABE

ft?ont'

BOitOIZ-ntltCUnE-

i

-

Estate Sl InsLirance

The only placo lu Grant county where
Rdwlii V. Iturt' line ladle, inline and Solo
children' ihoe can be found I at

71H.IW

V, MtiKKVH.

,(i.

Mr. Uatrymplo, mother of Mrs. llyron,
tett for Ban FmnclMo on Wednesday
nlttht'a train, to be nbicnt for an Indufltitto
ported.
lid. Moulton, of the Bnptllo was li
town laat Gaturday, and l now Ilrmly
persuaded that Doming Ii to bd the
4fGturo great."
iilanch Chapnirtu uui.lm Illatichard,
Buckeye cowboyi, havo ipeut icvoral
day In town, this wcok, Indulging In
much Innocent diversion.
Mlu Jniile Couthoul made quite a
luccoiil'ul tbur thtough tho northern
part of New Mexico. Bho had larj,e
audloucea fiom Albuqticrquo to llatou.
Henry Iloigato wai up thti wock nud
reports work progressing rapidly on tho
railroad grade In Mexico, 'i he first contract will be completed In ubout ten

lf

vr

drive in IHKJ head of itcera for shipment,
about the middle of tho mouth.
Competition In coal oil

SHlmlulttraltttn.

nearly nue-lia-

W il. CmphcTlTTt'hTcelumblR Cattle
.company linn told out hi entlro Interest
tJf Andrew all InistiittM communion-y&tf- i toJ.auitlaipy of Columbia, Mo. Mr.
to
UlllMpy will probably make Iteming
8. tt. ASHBttPEtiTHIt,
hi pennationt latino, after November
8crtlftry fe TrcMurer,
DaMim, N. M. next. Ho ha an Interesting faintly and
,. in
iiilu, jj.
will be a desirable acquisition.
-

,

eratto

&

',KNt,i;

Ontria I

in

IS MONy MADS.

Allen,

NTVV

MfXiril

Bed Ridge Poultry Yards.
FHEl). M SMITH, PROPRIETOR;
llreeder of hire Ded

WW

PAuTMDGE

LEGHORNS,
A ii

COCHINS,

tt

Silvar Laoa3 "Wyandcttss.
EGUH

fur

It tt

flilnp frt

in

nuj of (lie ub

vh

viirlellei,

Dollar for Thirteen.
BOh TON STABLES.
On

WILnn ti Klrols
Invito
Dr. E.V. Hcitwood, one of tho beat Kbuiui,
IlllCH ol
nutt
V. Iif.fi
Aro
indigesby
made
you
mlirrnblo
picks,
nut
Mr.
A.
York,
bluer
Junction
men that' over wrote prescriptions or beV l.osnn, In htr.li
nollflut Itisl
rhi
Uomnaillc .Nt'ituMitirtH,
tion, coustliintlon.
Kansas.
nl
lo
dlr.luc.
.till In iiliH'htn.tit
has lvn rtininirncii irslii'l
friended hla fellow-matotuimd lo City,
"
t'OIIJU
,
uapklu
Mr. and Mr. V. uppctltc, yellow skluY rJhllnh' Vltallzer
rings,
bllvnr
him,
i'nfiiirt No. ll.oMlrsnt
"
ltulon Tuesday much Improved lu D. C'amptifil.
liluuii
KhuIIhIi
cunly, X, M., for lh snni of eighty u ,llr.
Isu posltivu cure. At Llltu Pharmacy.
41
.Miulrn (JlotliH,
lirouiiils ufRllncliiii.nl. lint ynu liun) itisrlril
liealth. Hatoti Kange.
w.
Diiveripoon noiaor, .Mr,
SI
MUou Waddlnghnm, Marctta Rrum
from Ihi 'r.rrliory to I.lmW, ct.lny, n4 ilulmuil
"
Bltvor
Cii.lhc
ihsi mil, rim.hirr your
wick. U.J. Mill and H. K. Dooth havo In tioiiiitliul Ntyleii Mini hIiikIch, ymirfrrdltur.,
Orio Dower, special agent and corres I'. Wllklituou. Mia
rtllver stuud,
tteyitolds.
sniK, in mIu .till, nn ir Wfi'r. tin, Mhilsyol ii orunnlxcd the Iscw Mexico Irrliratluir at
lrtKlJuilgnii-n- l
Mr' II In rrmtcrril SKilnnl yon and thi(l,,t.
tJiiliin'H.
pondent of tho Dl I'nso 1'lmci was lu
Silver butter kuUe, Jilss UuiiIq Shanprmwrty .lsn) tittd.-- iim rplil wrltuf sUacliiu.iii,
uacii uur,piiny wmt o.wu,u iiiptiRi.
town last Monday, looking alter tho In- non.
Tho mlnci of the Dlack Kiiugo are kiii w win io .sn.iy jiiiiiriu.ni.
Tho articles ol lucor)omtlou wero recentI
cake
Ullver
stand,
nsiNSR r iii.li,
aud
Mlu
splendidly
up
Nettle
aud ly Hied with tho bccictary ol tho Terri- showing
mining
terests of his paper. Mr. Dower Is u live,
Jnillmof Ilia Veunt, I'riflnct No. II
Leon Smith.
livcoimiiguuthuiy luipilged In.
energetic newipitpcr man.
AVKXUIC. UKI.UW PIN IC
tory,
Sliver uut crackon, Mlw Fattnlo and
A: Allen have Just received u Altrl l.lr.dsuor i
Mahouey
Lotion,
clmnncdlmtiils,
Oh'cortno
cured
vi
"The Smelter and Logan county an Walter Dlrckllcld.
I
V. l.njin
and scaled skin, ritmovt tun mid car loan ol hcllpsu wluduilll and tanks,
assured fact," l the strniign legend writ- &, Stiver ten spoons, Moiirs. ttolnhart dialed
I
TIih il.frr.ilsnt. V. Iiirsn. I. h.rrbr ri.tlflrit Ihst
'I 'I
mill
sale.
now
oi
icaily
lor
Pharmacy.
bold
at
freckle,
the
hllto
or
Ktarke,
Junction City, Kansas.
III allsrliinmil list
mnim.nrril njnjht
ten On a blackboard In front of u Dcmlng
jl
umjticsttuiicd superiorly, and especially iiiiii.io tfil.um . umirt, t'ntinit
,u. iiianitHi,,
btntlouary, Mr. &. Keeler.
real citato otHcc. lEnterprlsc.
The rain of Wedneiday and Thunidny
will hu N. M. far II It smii of S'Jil.W ll.tlrouml
u i lit l to tlit
'they
iocult.
Mr.
Dud Wllllami.
Silver teaspoons,
waa nuothor perfect soaker, aud th'i best Ulud to rurrespoud with thoso wanting
And tho ghost looms to have terror
larliRiMil, ftisl you Intra itoiMrml trim IhfT.r
Sliver cant itnud, Mr. Oscar lloilcli.
flinty ut runner, u.iny, snii iwirsuu your crnnior.i
onu for levvmi iraion. I hero wa a windmills, tnnK, pumps, and are
for you. Try whlatllugl
lint iiiiI.m vtiu rnlrr rmir ammiraiiw In Mkl .11 II
Silver knlvo and forks. Mr. and .Mr. very ilttlo mow with
It here, while north
to give rate thai uanuol Uu met nil or U'tnrr thr Mil day of May tnl, luiUm.nl m
II. V. MolCeyc.
Raton
mountain
thesnow
tho
fall
of
Im tHiil-raralnrl you, oS'l ill. tiniurrty ruml
oUeivhero.
Hie manager of tho uow railroad arc Rook, (Lite of Rev. J. A. Rotter), Rev. wa very heavy. Springer titockmau.
liliilcr lli mill writ nl oilstlniinil, will U, mWtB
Tho Pelican Mliilug company, of nlmly ila llUCIIIillll.
Dusts 11 r.ij.11. STOCK
wile In that tbey tuo nothing but Dip Mr. and Mr. Hodgson.
Ju.lli-- of Ihf t'Her, , iwnti t
DAY OR
10AEDED
BY
Why will you couch when Shlloh' Slerm cuutity, will maae a ft& tou shipPhotograph album, Mr. and Mrs. J no,
very best of tlcf. The gcnsml lot Is of
'1 lie
1 rlcu
tUU
grauo
ore
inontli.
will
glvu
Cure
hlgn
liuinedluto
ment
relief.
ol
Corbelt.
A llalllml
tfy very lint grade and all small or
Lhalrtldy, Mr. Mr. R. Y. McKeyeo. lOvu. 00 cU. nud $1. At Rllto l'lmr-mao- wholo lot wtti 'ivcrugc HfiU ounce o(
V. U1.111.
iviffan.
silver and twenty per tent. lead.
twitted specimen are thrown out
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